The Support Enforcement Program is committed to providing the best possible service to our clients.

The **SEA Web Portal** is just another way for our program to reach out to our clients and make their Support Enforcement experience easier and more pleasant.

We hope you will enjoy using our service, and after using it for a while we hope you will take the time to fill out our anonymous feedback form. The form can be accessed within the ‘Communicate On-line’ section of the SEA Web Portal. Your feedback will be used to improve the usefulness and effectiveness of the **SEA Web Portal**.

Remember to look out for new features in the **SEA Web Portal** in the near future!
Web Portal Services for our Clients

What is the SEA Web Portal?

The SEA Web Portal is a gateway into your Support Enforcement account. Inside the SEA Web Portal, you can retrieve up-to-date information about the status of your Support Enforcement account. For example, you can check your active court order terms, find out what actions have been taken to enforce your account, get the latest payment details, and much, much more.

Access Up-to-Date Account Information

The SEA Web Portal contains all the vital information on your Support Enforcement account from an administrative and a financial point of view.

Administrative Information

- Account Status
- Your Account Officer
- Active Enforcement Actions
- 12-month Enforcement Activity Summary

Financial Information

- Account Balance
- Last Payment Date and Amount
- Direct Deposit Status (for Creditors)
- Pre-Authorized Debit Status (for Debtors)
- Employment or Federal Garnishment Status
- A Summary of Active Court Order Terms
- A Complete Account Payment Summary

Communicate with Support Enforcement

The SEA Web Portal is more than just a tool for inquiring about account details. This service also allows you to communicate securely with the Support Enforcement Program. Send messages directly to the officer handling your account:

- Send updated contact information
- Send a secure message
- Receive a secure response
- Request a payment summary by mail
- Request a telephone call
- Report a direct payment* (*for Creditors only)

Access More Information

The SEA Web Portal also contains links to vital Support Enforcement resources available on-line. Links are provided to all the latest vital Support Enforcement documents and publications, PDF Forms® (which can be filled-out on-line and printed at your computer), and links to information relevant to federal and other partnering jurisdictions.

How Do I Sign Up?

All eligible Support Enforcement clients have been mailed an invitation for this service! All new Support Enforcement accounts also receive an invitation.

If you have not received an invitation for this service, please contact Support Enforcement today!

What Do I Need to Log-In?

Access to your Support Enforcement account details is secured for your protection. To start, point your web browser to:

HTTPS://SEA-REMOTE.JUSTICE.GOV.NL.CA

In order to ‘log-in’ to the SEA Web Portal and access your Support Enforcement account, you will need to supply your:

- Support Enforcement account number
- Role with Support Enforcement (e.g., Creditor, Debtor, etc.)
- PIN (which you received by mail)

To inquire or request an invitation email seps@gov.nl.ca. If you don’t have access to email, please call your Support Enforcement officer or send a written request to:

Support Enforcement Division
Department of Justice and Public Safety
2nd Floor, Sir Richard Squires Building
P.O. Box 2006
Corner Brook, NF A2H 6J8
Phone: (709) 637-2608
Fax: (709) 634-9518
E-mail: seps@gov.nl.ca